
I WILL
MAKE A DIFFERENCE
WITH P&G

pgcareers.com

PROCESS & ENGINEERING INTERNSHIP / THESIS
JOB NUMBER ENG00001944

Are you passionate about technology and do you
have a strong drive to succeed?

This opportunity might be the right one for you...

P&G is a leading global consumer goods company
whose winning brands are built around the model of
innovation. Whatever your passion is, we want to
ignite your potential to become your very best self.
We hold true to our purpose, values and principles as
we seek to make a difference in the world around us.
You will engage in meaningful work that will touch
the lives of others and have a real impact. Everything
at P&G starts with understanding - understanding our
consumers and our employees as we innovate to
improve lives now and for generations to come.

Our Engineers are responsible for inventing, reapply-
ing and developing technologies required to support
the production process of our world-class consumer
products and for managing the company‘s billion
dollar capital investments.

We are currently offering exciting Engineering
internship and Bachelor / Master thesis projects in
Germany at our Process & Engineering Hubs in
Euskirchen, Crailsheim and Kronberg.

What you can expect from us

Internship or thesis for 3-6 months, typically
within 1-2 years nearing the end of your studies

Your own, exciting projects in a multifunctional
team, including senior managers

An attractive salary and access to our company
shop

Practical experience to improve your technical
and interpersonal skills

Challenging, international work environment

Comprehensive Internship Program with
individual coaching, feedback and trainings

You are what we are looking for if you have

Completed minimum 6 semesters of an
Engineering discipline such as Electrical,
Mechanical, Production, Chemical or Industrial
Engineering

Great academic results coupled with strong
social engagement

A strong ability to analyse and solve challenges

Excellent communication skills and team spirit

Very good English skills

Would you like to join us?

Please apply online at www.pgcareers.com to the job
number ENG00001944.


